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RAILWAY COMMISSION. CURRENCY REFORM, i MORE SUITS. 10 BE NOTED.

AIMV
i,

1 to ii'tve Our I'atroii at

Tke Stale Treasurer and Auflitor

are Both Mendents.

Raleigh's Fine Fire Department.
Office of Treasurer Refitted.

Tribune Plant to he Resold.
Hot Wave Continues. Do-

ings at Penitentiary.
Journal Bukkai , i

IvALEKiit. N. C, July .".

Right in the heart of the business pur-cii- -f

tion of Raleigh, opposite the side

trance of the post office, is a part a!
block that is a net work of old wooden
buildings. On Saturday night about 11

o'clock Ilames broke out in this place,
and for a little w hile it seemed as if the
place would be cleaned out, but our tire
department is too good and prompt a one
to allowjeve nworthless properly to be
burned, so m a short lime the llames
were under control with but slight dam

To be
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"Complete

Manhood
AJTD

How to Attain It"

MUeai Book, writtenfr Mm Oaly. Oo
opy nv b had frra,
mM. la niaia aarai-op- a,

g application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
MMaaamSU

UPTALO. M. Y.

Thos. - Bowden's
V"-- . New

Quarters
Ara now. Hext to Big

Ike's On Middle St.

ALL KINDS OF

Ines, Liquors,

Draught Bekr,
ClOARS AND TOBAfTO.

WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL

I3?""GiTe roe a call at my New

Store. TI10S. BOWMEN.

Diarrhoea
and Cholera
Mixture.

A. SAFE, SUUK AXD tl"ICK
CL'RK FOR

TeatMaf, Chalet a lnfaat-am- , Suwer

age, with. No committee could possibly
The btatc Treasurer and Auditor are have a better or more progressive chair-bot- h

sued. It is m regard to the cost in man. and it is earnestly hoped the bonds

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and aUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

5

v -

Best Elgin Butter - ;

ifDAA1 D: 0AiTMM

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

Latest NewH Item.
Havana, Captain-Genera- l Weyler af-

ter his arrival at Sancti Spiritus, Pro-

vince of Santa Clara issued a proclamation
to the insurgents and to the Pacificos
saying, "I will pardon those who sur-

render with or without arms. They may
give themselves up at any military sta-

tion by making signs with handkeichiefs
so the troops may know of their intention
to surrender.

Chicago. Eight people were drowned
in Lake Michigan 4th of July while
bathing at various points along the
beach.

Washington, D. G. Senator Isham
G. Harris, of Tennessee, is criti-
cally ill at his home on Capitol
Ililh All day three physicians were
in attendance at his bedside and it was
feared that the end might come at any
time. Late the Senator was resting
quietly, but with a yery weak pulse.
The torrid heat of the day had told on
him in his emaciated condition and he
was lower than at any time during the
last twenty-fou- r hours. No fears were
entertained that Senator Harris would
not survive the night, but his physicians
could give but little hope of his ultimate
recovery.

BASE BALL

ItRtiounl Lengne Umiiea Plnyrci Yes
terday.

Special toJJournal.
Brooklyn, July G Brooklyn, 5; New

York, 7.

Philadelphia, July G, Boston, 6;
Philadelphia, 2.

Pittskcro, July G Pittsburg, 3; Cleve
land, 2.

Cincinnati, July G Cincinnati, 10;

Baltimore, 3.
No games scheduled for today.

how the cu bs stand.
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No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALTJE,and
guarantees the satislaction
as we do.
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; SiMea, Cramp a, Diarrkaea,
" Dyaentary,

- Ckalara BXarb. Caiaa in Bawela
A Cialaia mad Chalera, Symptoms,

- and for all irregularity of the diges
tire - Titera. whether acute rn

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It paysfi

vononi
o

"

chronic.

K0THII11S, NOTE THIS:
Diarrhoea and Choi

oyster entry suits and amounts to about
$."),(K)0. The Auditer is sued to compel
him to issue warrants for this money.
One suit is for a warrant for .1.1()0 and
the other is against the Treasurer for a
$700 warrant already issued.

A delegation from here is now in Wash-

ington trying to land the Raleigh post
ol'.lce appointment.

Mayor Russ has gone off for an outing
and on Saturday he appointed and swore
in A. A. Thompson as Mayor
pro tern.

The work of refitting the State Treas-
urer's office is completed. The beautiful
tiling and the blue tinted walls give the
room a fine appearance.

There are in jail here now :il prisoners,
twenty eight of them being negroes and
two of those women

Judge T. C. Fuller of V . S. Land
claims court has gone to Las Vegas
Springs, New Mexico.

The intense heat has by no means wil-

ted the arder of the "small boy" for
popping crackers. There was no public
celebration of the Fourth of July here,
but from the dawn of day the crackers
etc., have filled the air with noise and
powder smoke. The State and National
Hags were displayed from the Capitol.

The plant etc. of the Daily Tribune
will be on the 8th. It may be
bought for the starting of a new paper
here.

Out in the county Saturday night a
negro man murdered his wife. An in-

quest was held yesterday, and the man
brought to jail here.

There is no cool wave in sight. The
top has not for 8 days been below 9"
degrees.

Much opposition to the special tax in
aid of public schools.

The number of convicts received in the
penitentiary last month was remarkably
small.

The people here will vote in September
on the issuing of $.)0,000 in bonds for
street improvements. It will hardly be a
breach between the mayor and present
board of aldermen.

The convicts had holiday at the pen-
itentiary today, and gave a theatrical
entertainment.

THE MARKETS.

New York nnd Cblcnxo lnoliit ions on
Slocks Cotton aml Grain.

Special to Journal.
New York, July C Stocks were dull,

inclined to weakness, on the miners
Sir ike and general disposition to realize.

Cotton opened strong, advanced, but
met selling account, with favorable
weather and predictions of an early
crop.

Wheat strong, but neglected for the
corn crowd, which was bullish on corn.

There is an extendedjhot wave in the
corn belt.

Look for erratic stock market, high
cotton, wheat and corn, tomorrow.

f Special jtoMl. W. Silsby it Co. Commis
sion Brokers.

ea Eemedr is a perfect means of
treatment for.chilureirs summer dia- -

y eejr,and should bo in every family
. It's timely use may Bare lite.

Won Lost P. C.

Boston 45 14 .763
Cincinnati 38 18 .079
Baltimore 28, 20 .655
New York; 35 23 .603
Cleveland 31 29 .517
Pittsburg 29 30 .492
Brooklyn 28 32 .467
Philadelphia 29 34 .460
Louisville 24 34 .414
Washington 23 34 .404
Chicago 25 37 .403
St. Louis 11 49 .183

Park Hotel Open and Doing Bew

mess.

Hollon Inlo Olliciiil Billion. Col.

Carr to Mining Convention.
Preached to Engineers and

Conductors. Shot a Ne-

gro.

Ji lUP-NA- BlTKEAU.
lii,K.K;n. N. C, July 0. s

There is quite a discussion here on the
question of the f5(),()0tl bond issue to be
voted on in September for "street im-- ;

provemenK and oilier purposes.'' As
stated yesterday there is not much chance
ol the election being carried for the is-- ;

sue. Chairman Drewry of the street
committee, savs that it will be a saving
to the city in the end. for that the care
of the streets costs the city about fS.OOO

annually, but that after the streets are
paved this expense will be done away

will be issued, A prominent business
man here says if the bonds would be ex-

clusively placed in the bands of this
street committee he would vote for the
issue, but the few "other purposes'" may
mean anything the aldermen may decide
to do out side of street, improvements,
and he will vote against it.

A rumour is being circulated along the
railroad line that the Park Hotel is being

c losed, the c arpets taken up etc. This
is an entire mistake If any carpets
come ui it is simply to remove the dirt
under them, The house is ready for bus-

iness and is by far the most airy pleasant
hotel in the citv.

It is said that chairman E. A. Ilolton
of the Republican State committee will
assume the duties of his new office, at-

torney of the Western District about
August 1st.

Col, Julian S. Carr left Sunday for
Denver, Colorado as a delegate from this
State to the Gold Mining convention.
He will be gone for some time.

Ou Sunday at Eden ton Street Metho-

dist Church Rev. Mr. Norman preached
the annual sermon to the "Engineers and
Conductors." Afterwards the two Broth-
erhoods had dinner together at the Yar- -

boro House.
Yesterday.Depiity Gates tried to serve

a warrant on a negro here. 1 he negro
would not hear the warrant read and
drew his knife. Gates shot him and he
will scarcely recover. The negro denies
drawing his knife. Oates is under bond.

There are 20 criminal insane in the
State Hospital at Morganton who are to
be brought to the penitentiary and put
in the department prepared for them,
but there has been a dispute whether the
hospital or the penitentiary should bear
the cost. Treasurer Worth says today
that the expenses must be paid out of the
general fund, as the legislative act says
transfer is to be "a State charge.

The two military companies at Reids-vill- e

go into camp at Piedmont Spring
this month; the ' Lumberton company
gbes to Wrightsville: and the Governor's
Guards of Raleigh go to Nashville on the
18th. All the companies of the State
Guard are fully equipped and are iugood
shape.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.
The weekly crop bulletin for week end-

ing Monday, July oth says the past week
has been extremely warm throughout
North Carolina, with maximum temper-

atures between 90J and 100 on every
day and means averaging eight degrees
per day above the normal. The weather
has also been very dry, but beneficial
local showers occurred in portions of 2:5

counties. In these counties the week has
generally been very favorable. In these
general, however, the heal and drought
have considerably injured crops, at least
on highjand sandy lands:crops are every-
where needing rain.

Cotton is doing well, however: it is
green and growing rapidly: stand very
good: is blooming epiite generally; not
yet suffering for rain.

Corn needs moisture badly; it is small
and the effect of the dry heat is to make
it silk nnd tassel too low; it has good
color, but is beginning to fire on light
lands; chinch bugs still doing some clain- -

age.
Tobacco seems to be suffering some

from drought: some leaves have been
cured in the eastern district. Gardens
and vegetables are receiving a serious set
back by the dry, hot weather m those
counties where no local showers occurred.

Stand of peanuts is not very good.
Many peas have been planted. Melons
irul tinnr r!!i. T raul i i ti nr w lii.fifr... .... cnnl.........I II Mh"l,"6 'T'Oats all cut in east: some still t") bo cut
in west portion. Rice doing well. Splen- -

did weather for having. The blackberry
season is at its height. Peach crop is
very small. .Ml crops are clean and well
worked, which enables them to stand the
drought much .better than they otherwise
would.

Free Pills.
Send you r nckl e-- s to It E. Buck!en

o.. Chicago, nil .et a tree sample box
Dr. King's New Li'e Pills. A trial

will convince you of their merits. These
pilN are ca.--y in ac'ioii and arc particular-- !

ly i ffeelive in the i ore ol Constipation and
Sick Headache. For.Mahuia aud Liver
troubles t Ley have been proved invalua-- I
ble. They arc guaranteed to be perfectly
free Irom every deleterious substance aud
to be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels great 13-

- iu-- ;

vigorate the system. Regular size '25c. per
.box. Sold by F. S. Dully Druggist. (4

London. Special dispatches from
Bombay say that from 000 to 1,000 riot-

ers were killed during the recent rioting
in the vicinity of Calcutta, and it is add-
ed that native circles put the death roll
as high as 1,500.

A Special Hemp is Expected

From the President.

Republicans Responsible for delay
on the Tariff Bill. Taxing the

Stock Speculators. Senators
Dislike Defeat of Auti- -

Triist Amendment.
JofKNAi. BriiKAr,

Washington, D. C. . July 5. ,

The responsibility for the failure of the
Senate to pass the tariff bill last week be-

longs to the Republican Seuators. Had
they been able to agree on several proposed
amendments to the bill, the measure

pwould today have been returned to the
House according to expectations. The
Republican Senators agreed at the last
minute to press an amendment giving a
bounty to beet sugar, but , soon as it
was brought before the Senate, Senators
Jones, of Arkansas, and Teller, of Colo-

rado, informed them that the Senate
would remain in session all the summer
before that amendment would be allowed
to pass, and the Republicans were com-

pelled to withdraw it, but it was then
renewed by Senator Allen and is still
pending. Nothing now stands in the way
of the llnal vote on the bill, but an agree-

ment amone the Republicans, and that
will probably be reached within two or
three days.

Judging from expressions in Washing-
ton, the tariff amendment taxing trans-
fers of stocks and bonds promises to lie a
popular one with the people. It will

by the speculators who deal m

stocks and bonds, who as a rule, do not
pay their share of taxation.

A member of the administration says
that President McKinley has almost de
cided to send a special message to Con-

gress, asking that legislation authorizing
a currency commission be passei'. It was
supposes! that representation made to the
President by Senators had caused him to
ttrop this idea, because of the impossi
bility of cettin"' such legislation to a
v,.te, even supposing that a quorum
could be kept in Washington after the
tariff bill is out of the way and that a
majority could be depended upon: but
other influences have beeu working to
bring about the sending of the message
to Congress, regardless of the probability
of its leing acted upon at this session.
This was not known until the President's
departure for Canton, and as soon as he
gets back to Washington, tomorrow, he
will hear from the Senators of his party
who wish the currency question let alone
for the present.

There is more or less growling among
Republican Senators because a caucus
turned down the anti-trus- t amendment
tb the tariff bill, prepared by Senators
Thurston, Davis and Spooner, upon lines
suggested by Senator Nelson, and the
amendment has been introduced as a bill

by Senator Thurston. The bill makes
every person engaged in conducting a

combine or trust guilty of a misde-
meanor, and provides for their punish-ishmen- t,

on conviction, by both fine and
imprisonment at hard labor. Although
it was stated by the opponents of this
amendment in the caucus that it was not
the matter itself they opposed, but in-

corporating in the tariff bill, nobody
has any idea that the matter will be al-

lowed to get through the Senate as an in-

dependent bill.
There is nothing new- - officially con-

cerning the Ouban question, but the or-

dering of Consul General Lee to Wash-
ington to confer with Minister Woodford,
and the intimation giveu to the two offi-

cers who have been chosen as military
and naval attaches, respectively, of the
U. S. Legation at Madrid, not to carry
their families with them, has furnished
grist for the gossips, who say that the1
last makes it clear that the administra-
tion regards trouble with Spain over its
Cuban policy as so likely that it doesn't
wish the attaches of the legation to be
hampered by the presence of their fami-

lies at Madrid.

FORCE A PASSAGE.

The Tariff Bill Mnvt b I'nslietl
Thronifh Tbll Week.

Special to Journal,
Washington. D. C. July ;". The at-

,,,i ;,, , v,Q u,,,, i m oo iu.
,hnn ,1Q.,i a f.w i, ,il,0.. sum- -

moned for the purpose of oa ing, if pos- -

sibie, the tariff bill on Weduesdav or
Th ursday.

There is some talk about holding night
sessious. The chief delay has leen caused
by the anti-tru- st aud the beet sugar
bounty amendments.

THE STRIKERS.

Men (Jrnrmlly K" Ont. No Trouble ns
Yet. One llnnilrecl ul Filly
ThODiuind Ont.

Special to Journal.
Coi.im bus, O., July ."). Reports indi-

cate that the strike order has been gen
erally obeyed, except in West Virginia.
Kastern Ohio, Northern Kentucky and
Spring Valley districts are closed.

Order prevailed everywhere today, and
no trouble is anticipated for several days
until efforts are made to woik the mines
with non-unio- n men.

About one hundred and fifty thousand
are actually out today.

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
withont Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Experi- -

menbd with many others. mt never got
the tru-- j remedy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery. No other remedy Can
take its p'aee in our home, as in it we
have a cprlain aud sure cure tor Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It is idle
to experiment with oiher remedies, even
if they are urged on you as just as good
as Dr. King's New Discovery. Thev are

"record ol cures and lesides is izuaranUed.
r. r..:i . . .;r., t..;i'i.i.. r.l ut.vei mils ' kj Miiiaij. oiai uuiiiLa ucu
at F. IS. Duffy's Drug Store. (I)

Veiy Important Meetinc on the

Twelfth of Jalj.

Industrial Exposition a Success.
Butler and Watson Fight.

of Tribune Short 4,000.
School Tax Law. MoreCleiks

for Less Work.

JotrsaL BuBArs )

Raleigh, N. a, July 3.
Tlie Seaboard Air-Line- 's industrial ex-

position ia proving a great success. At
Moncure yesterday, hot as it was, 500
people were present, the biggest crowd
ever in thai xlace. It is better than the
farmers' institutes so far as attendance
goes. The process of fruit canning, cream
separating, (the latter by goat-power- ,)

stone crushing, etc., attract the people.
Big baskets of food are brought by the
people and there is plenty for aH.

The July crop returns from the agri-

cultural department are coming in quite
rapidly and the commissioner nays they
are favorable.

The Supreme court has now passed on
the matter of imprisonment for non-payme- nt

of taxes. In the case of George
versus Guilford county, it decided that
taxation is "a debt and something more
than a debt." That opinion can now le
quoted as an authority is support of the
new revenue act relative to imprison-
ment for debt, upon the question dis
cussed by Attorney General WaJser.

The Secretary of State today granted n

charter to the Siloam roller ll( uring mill
in Surry county

The vx-edit- of the defunct Kaleigh
Tribune openly charges its
manager Kenyon with a $4,000 shortage
in accounts and says Kenyons where-
abouts arc not known. This charge, not
so direct, was made when the paper was
seised by the sheriff.

Judge Timlnrlake in the mandamus
case to prevent the private stockholders
or the Atlantic & North Carolina from
meeting, orders that they do not wait
until Judge Simontcn allows Gov. Russell
to appoint a state prosy.

Mm h interest is felt here in the question
whether the Governor and the Attorney
General will furnish any testimony to
Judge isimonton ou the lease case of the
North Carolina railway, what do they
know- - of fraud in the lease? What can
thev say?

A. C. Htler, a bar keeper here, and a
airs. Underwood', both from Moore coun-

ty, havo been arrested for unlawfully
living together in tins city. He had
deserted his wife and she her husband,
they have given bail and departed.

The railway commission granted the
Murfrvesboro railway permission to take
up its track.

There is clearly a fight to the death
now between Marion llutler and Tom
Watson. Butler is determined to crush
Watson. That is no secret.

The meeting of the railway commis-
sion on the 12th Ids! ant sill be the most
important of its history. The Governor
and Judge Walter Clark will then be
heard on the question of reducing rail-
way rates and increasing the assessment
on railways. Commissioner Wilson has
a plan for making the assessment as great
as f.50,000,000 practically double what it
now is. The railway people will le prc- -

seut in great force and will naturally
mi.ke a heavy fight.

It is probable that quite a number of
mandamus suits w ill be brought against
the State Treasurer to force him to pay
the speciiil appropriations made this year,
lie is trying hard to avoid doing this.
The first of these cases is the one which
comes up July 12. It is the one to force
him to pay the appropriation for oyster
lands in two or thre counties.

The fact that the school tax law of
1897 is legal in all respects is now settled
by the declaration of the Attorney Gen
eral anil Secretary of Slate. The people
who thought it unconstitutional got it
mixed with chapter 127 of the acts, which
is the act to stimulate taxation tor
schools in rural districts. The other act
is chapter 421.

A public selio"! committeeman writes
the Attorney General to know whether
he can vote as a member of the Ixmnl
and also.is n rhairman to settle a tie. in
other words whether he has a double
vote. inc .uorne ncueiai says me
common law iie.ctrine is that a doHiblt '

ote is not allowed in corporations un
less by express statute. This rule be
says is uniform ami wen seitieo. He
adds that this is not the case in legisla-
tive bodies.

Congressman Stroud of this district
has left Washington and the secretary
of bis committac says he will not return
t his session.

It is learned that Hill K. King and
James Allen both of whom are clerks in
the Agriculture Department, have not
resigned as memlcrs of the Hoard of

griculture. It is said that three clerks
:ire now doing what up to June fi one
man did at i0 per month.

The revenue collections in his district
for 189:J-9- 4 were $11S. 470; in '!4-!- r I,
0.--

4. V0: in '1V0 1. 070, SoO and m '9-!- 7

1.072, !)s. The collection on spirits
were in '.);i-- 4 H12.fWK): in '"U-- 'i .12o.tKM:
in 'TVfi 172. liOO; in '17 11. 000. It is
extremelv creditable to Collector Sim- -

lions. It is an increase of over ) per
cent during his term of ullice.

Irelleiil' Jlolher Injurfd.
Special to Journal.

Canton. ).. July 5- - The mother of
President McKinley received a serious
cut in the head, today. Her foot Caught
ia the carpet, and she fell against a step.

Several stitches were taken in the
wound. Although 88 years of age she is

tearing up bravely.

PERFECTa,li permanent are the
Sarsaparilla. be-

cause it makes pure, rich, healthy,
life and health-givin- g BLOOD.

Special
Reminder !

i

OMaiiM'd.

20c. Ib.

Itoasl- - i2c. ib;

MB

ot our Stock
will convince j wit

to trade at :

aoncto
o

FRUIT JARS
Pint; Or arts,

Ha 1.1 (J aj.lons.

Ice Cream Freezers,
Ice 5haver,

Lawn Mowers,
Ready nixed Paints,

in half pint cans
at 10c Ib.

Wire Netting.

?:" AM) A 11 EE LINE OF.,3
Seasonable
Hardware,

AT

J.C.Whitty&Co.

Want to purchase a Truck and Dairy
Farm near Mew Berne, within two or
three miles of city. Send description of
buildings and soil, also price.

E. E. LTHER1DGE,
ColeraiDe, Bertie County, 14. U.

To those who contemplate going away for the Summer, we
again remind you to visit our store for anv Dry Goods want you .

may have. You will find tho BRICKS LOWER than the Btoreg
of any summer resort can alTord to sell you.

IF YOU HAVE

FORGOTTEN ANYTHING
after reaching yonr destination just WRITE I'S and vourwanU'
will be attended as quickly as the train tliei.

Here are a few Reminders:
Handkerchiefs, plain and embroidered, large variety to se-

lect from.
Cool Shirt "Waists, made in the latest styles, prices from 39c

to 1 00.
Lisle Hosiery, very cool, and the prices are just rilit.
Shoe Polish Tc Bottle.
Writing Paper by the box o. nound at about wholesale

prices.
And little Notions too, such as Piiip, Hairpins. Tooth

Brushes, Pocket Books, Etc.

.VrnaCol ta Farm,
,. irn ta Factary,

ia tkm Uaasahald,
At Sa aaA aa Lana,

Everywhere.
It is safe under"all conditious and
circa instance, aud is recognized as
one of the very best remedies eTery
introduced.

Ta iaxTicata are jn what
- yar dattar prescribes almest

V tally. Yalal information
"wit. eTery Vattle. .
SOLD BY DtALKBS AND DEI GGISTS

OB5KBAL0.V.
Trie 33 Omib per Bottle.

: If druggist should not have ir.will lie sent
; on receipt ol z-- y criiu to any acldrviss by

; WInklemann & Brown Drug Co.,

lrerlter.
BALTIMORE. BU IT S. A.

55U VnriDEND.

Tke Sal Baak ml Sew Be rmr.

June 2ind, 189?
The Board of Directors of this

Bask, have (his day declared aseini-jknno- al

Dividend of Gvo per cent.,
payable on and after Jaly 10th, 1SD7.

O. II. Roberts,
Cashier.

Seeds ! Seeds.

NEH;CROP !

RUTABAGAS AND 1HBHIPS i

Best VnriVtie !

Iure Ntrain !

They hae proven satisfactory
many seasons. Yon have purchased
from me. The planting season ia

upon us, consult your interests, bay

aain.
Also to arrive in time for fall

planting,' Cabbage Seed Jersey
WakeGeld, A 1 Seasons, Drumhead,

--Flat Dutch, etc; Peas, Beans, Etc.

Remember the old spot,
Forget it you should not,

Brick Store,
Near Market Dock...-- .

J.. F. Clark,

New Berne, N. C.

T3T Orders by niail promptly

Yesterday's market quotations:
STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Cloee

Am. Sugar 1205 127 i V2Ci 127.1

Chicago Gas 'XYi 9:!; 9:5 iV.ih

C.B. & Q 82i S;j S2i S2i
Jersey Central. ... S4 S4 1 K2; 84

St. Paul 82i :s; 82i 82'
COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August 7.49 7.50 T.;!9 7.:!9

October: 7.17 7.17 7.00 7.00

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close

July 0S 091 8i 09

Sept C4 Crk 04'. '."") t

Dec 005 M1 00. (J0J

Corn
Sept ... 20 27 .i 20 271

Dec 27 2i 27 28i
Meat

Pork. Sept 7.7" 7. SO 7.0") 7.80
Lard ' 4.20 4. 2d 4.12 4.17
Ribs " 4.50 4.:.0 4.42 1.00

CALL NO. 9.

Bonds of Craven ( onulr, North Caro-
lina.

Notice is hereby given that Eight
Craven county Bonds of the denomi-
nation of Five Hundred Dollars have
been this dav drawn for account of
the Sinking Fund of said county, in
accordance with the act authorizing
their issue, towit; Bonds No. 67, G9,

TO, 10G, 113, 117, 123, 141.
Tbese Bonds will be paid, princi

pal and accrued interest to June 30,
181)7, inclusive, upon presentation
of tke same at The National Bank of
New Bern North Carolina on and
after July 1st 1897.

Interest on the above Bonds will
cease after June 30th, 1897.
By order Board of Commissioners,

E. G. Hill, Chairman.
New Berne, June 30th, 1897.

Re I urn of Ptircbanes
Office of Register of Deeds )

Of Craven County
Nkw Berne, N. C, July i,'97. y
Sir: You are required by law to

deliver or return to me, within ten
days after the 1st day of July, 1897,
a true and exact statement of the
amount of purchases made by you,
as principal or agent, or through an
agent or commission merchant, or
otnerwise till tho blank amounts,
for six months ending June 30th,
1897. The amount of purchases
both in nnd out of the State, except
purchases ol farm products from the
producer for cash or on credit, must
be included in your return. Keep
the sum paid for liquors, cigars,
cheroots, cigarettes, cigarette paper,
manufactured chewing and smoking
tobacco, separate from the amount
paid for goods, wares anil merchan-

dise.
Let your returns show the num-

ber of pounds of chewing and smok-

ing tobacco, and the number of
hundreds or thousands of cigars,
cheroots, cigarettes and cigarette
papers purchased during tho six

months for which this return is

made. Prompt compliance with the
law is earnestly requested, and for
the failure to do so, you will be re
quired to Bhow cause why the pen-

alty of the law shall not be imposed
upon you (See Sec. 22 Revenue Act,
1S97). very Respectfully,

John B. Willis,
Register of Deeds.
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GIVEN AWAY AT LAST !

I have just received another line stock
of Oak Bedroom Suits, wood top and
marble tops and will sell cheap fr cash,
or on time for the next ten days, so as to
make room for my stock, and will give
one of those Fine Rattan Rockers Free of
of charge to the purchaser of one of those
tine suites for cash or on time.

Respectfully, T. J. Tl'KNKR.
New Berne, N. C.

Macv & Pendleton. Hankers and Brok-

ers, New York Oily, in their last market
letter say:

"We are bulls on the I'niled States of
America. It is a great country and is

growing in 1897 a crop w hic h if not dam-

aged in the next :!0 days will be in some
respects and as to its total close to a rec-

ord breaker. All accounts practically
agree that the West and South are cast-

ing off their fit of the blues and that bus-

iness in those sections is to be greatly in-

creased by a large movement of agricul-

tural products. When the villages are
well fed by the farmers the cities soon
feel the effects. It may require a little
patience to get all the machinery of the
country in motion again, but there cer-

tainly has seldom been a summer season
when looking forward there was more
of light in the sky than now. Under
these favorable circumstances and with
the patriotic desire that our country may

. .. .

always be as erood a place to live in as
now we will all proceed to celebrate
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